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Prominent Speakcrs Urge Pas-

sage of Bill to Erect Monu-
ment'at Gettysburg.

TONGERS NOW WANT CHANGE

T,HB blll lntroduced by Dolegato
Moses Or^en, of Falifax, appro-
pilating »oO,UUO for the erootlon

*. of a iiunuuit.ni to commumo.a^o
tho servlcos of the Confiderate . ol-
dlcrs on the battlerloidn of Gettysburg
wiisyconsidored last nlght by the Joint
Committee on l'",na.nce, s.uing ln tho
Hall ot the rioute ut DeleKai.es.

.i hat the rneasure inetts wlth general
pub.lc appro.ai waj ev.dei.Cwd »y the
numoor' of proinu.ent m<.n and Con-
federate vtUtana v.ho appearuu betore
ti.o cummtitce Ij uige a lavo.abie re-
poit. air. Jo.i.-ph t>ryan presenteo a
roHolutlon trom .he' R. E. U.o Camp,
of thla city, h artily lndursli.g ..ne -h-
Joct of the bl:l. flar. bryan tald ti.at
at tho present tlme th^re Is no monu-1
ment on the fieid of Gettysburg to
lndicate iljut ihe South w'ad p.oud ot
the record its Sjid.er.-, tnad-- uiion ti.at
fcistorle fhld; there .s n.th.ng to sh«.w
that Vitgmla a^pr^clated tne glorlous
record ot her lur-es, ihe livoj lald
down for her saite tnat oay, Now t. at
'th* sona of the South have an oppor-
tunlty of ert-ctmg an evuila^tlng u.b-
ute' to the honor of the men who gavo
cveryth.ng for tha Conf. derate caute,
ho hoped thty wouid gia.p lt, and ap-

?roprlate tho sum neces^ary for a tit-
Ing momorlal to tho men who woro

the gray.
"Northern eoldlers are amazcd that

we.ha.ve not done this before," sald
Mr. Bryan, "The wond U asking v. hy
lt has not betn done, and It Is the
demand of hlstory that Vtrg.nla shall
place somctn.ng on that field to com-
memorate the services of her soldiers."

General Hunton Speak*.
General Eppa Hunton descrlbed the

scones upon the b-iiiK-flcld durlng the
three days of flght.ng. He had taik-
ed wlth General Lce, he sald. on the
moming of the day that Plckett made
hls famvus chaigt. and the commai.d-
er's enthu lasm had overiome any
doubt of the ultlmato success of the
Confederaiea ne might have had. Gen¬
eral tluntin sald h.j horse waj shot
from under hlm, and he was wounaed
ln the battle and borne off the fle.d.
The charge. he said, was the most
notable BAhibltlon of mllltary courage
ever wltness,.d on a ba thflold, but lt
¦was a failuro. The j.o,ltlcn of the
onemy waj too strong, and tho Con-
fedcrate* had to retlre.
Tne battle of Gettysburg, sald Gen¬

eral Hunton, was well p,anned, out
not well e.secuted. Lee's orders were
not carried out. Long.trcet delayedhls charge until late ln the eveningand thls delay was the turnlng pointin the battle.
General Lomax followed General

Hunton In an appeal for the approprla¬tion. At preser.t there Is only one small
monument on Cu.pJ1 Hill, he sald, ln
memory of iho Cjnfnderate soldiirs,and a few small tab'.ets to mark tho
posltlons ofv the brlgades. Vlrginla hadtho greatest number of troops on the
field. and It was her duty to Iead theother Southern States In placlng a
monument worthy of the cause.i He
hoped this would be the report or the
committee.

They rouRht Tbere.
Delegate S. P. Read, of Mccklen-

burg cjunty, snld tha. hu believed It
¦wou'd be a great pl. a-ur<- to General
Hunton to knjw that there were two
others present who had fought in the

battle of Gettysburg.Senator H. A.JTdmon.-son and himself.
Major Edmm'on. a true type of thoold school gentkman, addressed ihe

committee for a few m'.nut^s. He-saidthat the natlonal government had
Placed a tablct upon a spot whlch tl ey
once called the hlgh water mark at
Gettysburg, but which was now known
as the hlgh water mark of Amenunvalor.
Governor Swanson, .who was' pres¬ent as a spectaior nt the request of

Delegate Green. addressed tne com¬
mittee. -'He said that lt might be im-
proper for hlm to appear before the
Assembly In ma t°r of l'gislation. but
slnce he was called upon he would
speak, lest hls sllence be mUtakeu ior
a.n oplnlon adverse to the blll. \
He compored Lee and Napoleon. and

sald that on tho very flelda of battle
whlch both had most carefuly planred",both. had falled. but each gave an ex-
hlbltlon of h'erolsm unsurpassed in'tho
hlstory of the world. He hoped theLegislature would take s'eo.4 to com-
memorate the valor exhibiteu oy theVirglnte troops upon the field ofCettysburg.
At the concluston of tho Governor'aaddress, the committee arose. It willconslder the blll In executlve sesslonat* a date not yet fIxed.
It was expected that Senator JohnTV. Danlel would be present, but ho

was unable to leave Washlngton an
account of Important buslness.

A RATHER remarkablo delegatlon°t two.Mr. Z. XV. Lewls and
Mr. K. E. Doughrty.-arrlvedlast nlght from Tldewater toset ln the welght of their testimonyon the pendlng oyster blll.

The unusual feature of the incident
Is the fact that the two vlsltors aretongers, and are here to presmt theside of the people who have heretoforo
perslstently opposed any change inthe oyster laws. The oplnlon of these
peopie has undergone a great change,however and now Messrs. Lewls andE.°«£/Leirty whaYe como t0 ask ti.atsomething be done to alter the presentlaws, as they are no longer able to

bottoms worklng on the publlc

o«3h«r^eer yesterday both stated the*tlt u7 0,,early- agreolng that wherethere has at one tlme been an aburd-.«efhf=*°5.?t!fs' Jh5re are-nme to-day.ano. that if the laborlng men of their«?CVr.°i,Snvar»e ff0Kln^ t0 eet a llving outof the oyster buslness, something ha«to be done qulckly. They fur'herBtated that they had prevlously be»nEgalnst any change in the Baylor Sur-vey as they had believed the na'tura"oottoms wottld improve and there¦would once more bea llvlng. Develop-ments, hiwever, had forcd them to thoconcluslon that they would starvo be¬fore that could happen.
Both_men say thoy have been work-teg for planters durlng the last few

years, and found they could average
more that way than they ever dld
worktng the natural bottoms, but theyhad been prevented. by, th? arguments
of others from cotning forward end
¦aylng so, Their testimony will bo

No Use Crying
Over spilled prices. Our loss
is your luck.

Here are some Price Mor-
sels (with Quality sauce) that
should make your mouth
water I

$4.50 and $5 Trousers,
$3.48

$2 and $2.50 Bosom Shirts,
$1.19

Jacobs & Levy
very Intcrestlng when glven beforo the
senate commlttee.
THE House Corsmlttee for Courts

of Justlce, after a longthy hear¬
lng yesterday, reeommended a

co.npromlae measure. havlng for
Its objcct the creatlon of what ls to
be known as the Thlrtieth Judlclai Clr¬
cult to be composed of the coun-
'tles of Bedford and Frankltn. Bedford
,has been clamoring to get out of the
jTwentleth and Into a new clrcult ever
slnce the .Leglslature met. and it was

!contonded that Judge W. XV. Moffett.
"f Salem, who pre-d'es over the Twen¬
tleth Clrcult. la badly overworked. lf
th* proposed n»w blll goea through. It
will 't»nd to relleve both Judge Mof-
fe't and Judge Harvey. It will trko
Bedford from the former. and Frar k-
lln from the latter. Conslderablr oppo-
sltlon has develooed to tho creatlon of
any moro clrcults at th s tlme. how¬
ever. and the pa«sng» of the measure
ls by no m'atu cs^ured. as somo mem¬
bers are contrndlng that th» tendencv

¦ls back toward «h~o old county court
syptcm. wlth a clrcult Judge on evry
county b«nch at th» a*v>nced salary.

jlf the new Thlrtieth Clrcult Is cre-
(atcd. the cand'dat»R for the Judgp«r«p
jwlll be former Senator J. Lawrenco
jCamnbell. of Bedford, and fnrmer
Countv Judge'Peter Dl'lard of Fra»-k-
lln. It ls under»tnod 'hot Mr. Landon
C. Lowry. a Bedford lawyer and com¬
mlttee clerk.of th» House, ls a candl-
dite for the positlon of exairin«>r of
record ln tre pmposed new clrcult.

r-piHE Commlttee on Pr'vlleges and
I Elpctlon" this mo-nlng will re-
X port. wlth amend-^ents, th» blll

introduc-d by Delegate Chi'wood.
which takes Floyd cou-ty from the
Fifth and nuts It In the Slxth Congres-
slonal Dl^tr'ct.
The amend.ent Is tak"n from Dele¬

gate Spessard's blll nrd moves Cralg
countv from the X'nth Distrlct tn
the Sixteenth. In the future the bill
will b» known as the Chitwood-Spes-
'sard b'll.
| Mr. Chltwood exp'afned that Floyd
connty was fiir- from theheart of tho
Flf»h Distrlct. and that Its socla' and
bu-iness rolations were more closply
allied wlth the Slxth Distrlct than
thev were to his. The people of the
Fifth Dlst-lot have long had a hard,
up-hill f ght to sustaln Democracy,
and the time has now come when they
keep it up no longer. He asked the
LcgMature to fnme *o th«»lr rniW hy
removln* thls countv to a distrlct that
Is Rtr-<ngly Democratlc, and that thc
Republlcan maiorlty In Floyd cannot
materially affect.
Whlle it was the deslre" of the p»o-

nle of CralK county. whlch is stro g-
ly Democratlc, to be removed from the

|Ninth, the chancre ls dlrectly In orpo-
;sitlon to the wishes "f-the Democrats
>of other secti-ms of that distrlct.

Mr. R. Tate Irvlne. who ls JuCge{Rhea's counsel ln the Investigation pp-
peared before th" cmmlttop. anrl ear-
nestly urged that C-alg county be 1'ft
in the Nin'h. nC went deeplv Into the
nolltlcal h'story of th»t distrlct. and
showed wh°re mr-re than once the
staurch llttle c-u-ty of Cralp- had tu-n-
ed the tide tn favor of the Demo¬
crats. He claimed that »he Nlnth dis¬
trlct was not^ bopelesslv Republiean,and exnlalne-1 th«t owlng to the cos-
monolltin character o' Its populotionIt would not be surp'ls'ng. lf lt wnt
Democratlc at nnv election. If. how.
ever. Cr«lg countv was taken out oi
that dlstrW. he pa!d It would weo^-pn
the chances of the Democratlc party's
ever rcjgainlng supremacy ln that dis¬
trlct. >:

A LARGE d->l«g«tlon of Rlch-
mond tpach»rs were pres.
ent at a s-e"Ia' meetinar nf the
Flnance Commltt°o yestorday'afternoon In adv-cacy of tlie bl" "n-

troduced by Senator K'ng. provtdlng:for th*» crentlon ->f a fund for th- re-
tlrement of te°chers ,whi are unabli
to cont'nue th»lr work bv reason ol
nhyslr-al d'^a^llltlr or who h<iv« servet
for twentyrfIvp years contlnuouslv.
The blll Is the same as that int-o-

doeed In the House by Judge Martlr
Wll'lams. of Giles.
Mlss Wpbb n t».acher tn the Rlch¬

mond nubllc sehools. «noke In favor ol
?he blll, andwas I's^nedto wlth rimnl
Interest by the com-nlttee.
No actlon was t<\ken in the mattei

at this me»ting. the commlttee golnjinto executlve pesslon to' pasi" up^n lt
The House Comml'tee on Countles

Cltles nnd Towns will give n sperla
hearlng on the blll to Incorporat" th«
town of Hlgh'and Park ln Henrico
countv next Snturd->y nt 10 o'clock A
M. The blll was offered by Mr,
Throckmorton. by renuest, and wIP b<
opposed .bv some elttzons wlthln. th«
aren wh'ch It Is proposed to Iricor-
porate. and will be favored by others
The specia1 ,h"arlng is at Mr. Throck-
morton's recjuest.

Rollcd T^venty Steps,
Maggle Jackson (colored) ls oongratulat

lng horself to-day that she Ib made of slnen
guaranteed for more than the usual numbe
of acoldents, Yesterday she fell dowi
twenty steps and arrlved In schedule tlm
at the bottom wlth only |a sprainod shouldo
and several brulsos about her body.

Every wwnMi eofett a
shapely, pretty figure, and
n|any of them deplore tho
loss of their girlish formi

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructiTe

__
tp the mother's shapelinets.

9 AU of this can be avoided,
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby coines, as this
great liniment always prepares the. body for the atrain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birth, and-carries the expectant mother safely through
thU critical period without pain, It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the bencfit and relief derived from the
lse of this wonderful
remedy, Sold by all
iruggists at $1.00 per
bottle. Our little
-book.telling all about
thia liniment, will be sent free.

uWotherps
sent free*

Iftft BnifUU Rigilitor Co., Atlutt, Qi

FIGHT HAS BEGUN
OVER REPEAL IU.

(Continued from First Page.)
present to protest agalnst belng placed
in thls category, So far there does
not scem to havo beon any blll re-
qulrlng a person to obtaln a llconsc
beforo servJng wlne to hls famlly and
hla friends at home. '

SESSIONS OF TWO HOUSES
lload nill nnd lt., F. A P. Repeal Meaa-

nrc Are TJIscnssed.
Speaker Byrd preslded and prayer

was offered in tho House of Delegates
by the Rev. Dr. Rlchard Mcllwalno, of
tho Prcsbvterlan Church.
Mr. Markham called-' up the Senate

resolution appolntlng a Jolnt commit¬
tee to look Into tho feaslblllty of es-
tabllshlng a restaurant In the basoment
of tho Capltol. On motlon of Mr.
Jennings, lt was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Publlc Property, where lt
will probably have lt* last long sleep.

Gtgantfo Petitlon.
Mr. Adams offered a resolution,

whlch was adopted. calllng upon th
Virginia Representatlvcs and Senators
In Congrass to support a blll offered
by R/spre.-entntlve Plood, provldlng for
the dlstrlbtitlon of. the surplus ln the
United States Treasury among the
several States for road Improvement
A large number of bllls were offered

and referred to their approprlate corri-
mlftees, and the clerks proceeded wlth
the call of tho calendar.
Speaker Byrd presented a petitlon

from constltuents ln his dlstrlct fn
relatlon to changes In the Ilquor laws,
Thls document mcasured many yards
In length. and contalned hundreds of
names. It went to tho Committee on
General laws.
At 12:30 o'clock P. M. the House pro¬

ceeded to elect a Judge for the Cor¬
poratlon Court of the city of Char¬
lottesville to sueceed the Iste Georgo
W. Morris, and on motlon of Deiejc&to
Pltts, of Albemarle. G. Burnley Sln-
clalr was choson.

Road Blll Dtscoased.
Senate blll No. 28. the speclal order

of the day. was lald before the House.
It has for Its object the amendment ol
the present law so as to permlt Judget
to sentence felons to hard lab'or on the
roads when the terms do not ex'ceed
fiva years. The llmlt now flxed' b>
law ls two years. Judge Wllllams. o<
Glles, spoke brlefly and submltteo
some flgurcs In addltlon to those al-
ready cltcd In opposltlon to tho mea«-
ure. Mr. Brewcr spoke of the constt-
tutlonal features of the blll. and lnci-
dentatly In opposltlon to Its passage.

I Mr. Wlthers led the flght, for thi'
rneasure. and was kept on hls feet for
somo tlme answerlng questions pro-
pounded by vartous members. Tlie
State's moral obllgatlon to the David
Boot and Shoe Company, ln vlew of the
exlstlng contract, was the burden of
the opposltlon to tho blll, and fjnally
Mr. Wlthers declared that he wou'd
not be 8urprlsed to see a move started
to prevent the angel Gabrlel from
calllng the people to heaven on the
ground that lt would Injure the Davls
Boot and Shoe Company.
Mr. Caton, of Alexandrla, offered .the

followlng amendment, to which he ad¬
dressed hlmself brlefly:

"Provlilcd, that no one whose pun.
Ishment Is flxed at more than two yeara
shall be sentenced to labor on the pub¬
llc ronds, nnless at the tlme of such
sentence there shall tbca be in tbe
nenltcntiary, avallable to be Trorked
under exlstlng contrncts vrlth the State,
at least 650."
Mr. Pulllam opposed the blll ln the

present form, and had muoh to say
about the State's contract wlth the
Davls" Boot and Shoe Company, which
be flnally admltted he had not read.
Mr. Wlthers argued ln favor of the

' bill at some length, and was agaln
called upon by many of hls colleaguea
to answer questions and to explatn cer.
taln features contalned theroln. Hc
read resolutions adopted bythe Travol-
ers' Protectlvo Associatlon In favor of
the blll. and declared that the press of
the State was demandlng that the pres¬
ent system be enlarged.
The House, at 2:09 P. M., adjourned

until noon to-day.
Lnrare Portlon Itcturned.

Governor Swanson sent. to the House a
speclal message concernlng the expen-
dlture of the funds appropriated by
tho last General Assembly for enter¬
talnment, etc, on the part of the State
at the Jamestown Exposltlon. The
message sets out that JH,702.37 of the
$30,000 appropriated is unexpended, and
remains in the treasury. The report
was ordered prlnted as a.House docu-
ment. It ls as follows:
"In the act approved March 10, 1906

Dr.LyonsPERFBCT

ToothPowder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refincment

Established in 1866 by

130,000 or so mucb thereof, as may uu
r.eceiuary for tho purpaaoa of a mllitary
display, and for publte Stato entortalnmouts.
at and during tho Jaraeatown Kxpoaltlon, to
bo expendcd under the dlroctlon of thc Cov-
*mor,' waa approprlated and dlroctcd to b«
pald 'upon prcsontatlon of ordera tharoln,
slgccd by the AdJutant-Oeneral and ap-
proved by tha Oovernor.' 1 herewlth, ln ac-
ccrdance wlth the act, submlt an Itemizod
account of tba expandlturea mado under tha
aforeeald act. The vouchers for all of tbe
Itoraa of expandlturea harewith named uro
on fllQ In tbe offlce'of the-AdJutant-Oeneral,
aubject to your/ Inapec^on and dlrcctton.
Th* account aubmltted harewith talllos with
t'ne books of tbe Flrst Audltor, anrl tho'
vouchcre In aald offlce will vet-lfy the atate-
ment accompanylng thia message. Thp.ro
haa beon left unexpended of that S3O.Q00.
fourteen thouaand aaven hunclmd and two
dcllam and thlrty-seven conts ($14,702.37).
"Tho Virginia mllitary went Into encamp-

ment at the exposltlon for ten daya, and
pcrtlon of the mllitary waa there on stated
occaatons, aa I thought waa n«ccssary aml
pioper.- Th» State axtendcd amplo and gen-
orr.us hospltnllty to nll dlatlngulshcd vlal-
tora from forelgn countrlea, from slster
Statea and of tho Fedoral government.

About tlie KeMduc.
"Th« approprla tlon for entertalnment was

llmlted to 'mllitary display and for publlc
State entortalnmenta,' and waa ussod only
for ontcrtalnments such as wero 'publlc ar.d
Slate' undar tho terma of the approprlatlon.
Such entortalnmenta as could not be cland-
ticC aa 'publlc State entertalnment,' thouuli
occaaloned by the exposltlon and vlaltoia
attendlng tbe same, I did not feel Juatlfiad
lu paylng out of the approprlatlon, and
htrce pald for tha aame personally. I aaw
no occaaien of uslntr the resldue of fourtem
thouaand aeven hundred and two dollara and
thlrty-aeven canta ($14,703.37). aa the State
had done everythlng that'could be expected
or requlred. both'-ln regard to lta mllitary
and entertalnment."

In the Senate the major portion of
the sesslon was taken up by a speech
by Judge Slms, advocatlng the repeal
of the law preventlng the parallellng
of the Rlchmond,, Fredericksburg and
Potomac Rallroad. Qulto a number of
bllls were reported from the commlt¬
tees, but nono was of any great Im-
portance.
At 12:30 P. M. the 8enate, on a Joint

resoLutlon lntroduced by Senator Early,
proceeded to the electlon of G. Burnley
Slnclalr as Judge of the Corporation
Court of Charlottesville. Mr. Slnclalr
was the only candldate, and had the
Indorsement of all the cltlzens a,nd
buslness Interests of that clty.

Investlgate Tax Laws.
Senator Lasslter lntroduced a Joint

resolutlon provldlng that a commlssion
be appointed to Investigate the tax
laws of the State and to report to the
next General Assembly a now system
of taxatlon. The resolutlon was lald
over until to-day.
Senator Mann lntroduced a resolu¬

tlon, which was also lald over untll
to-day, to prohibit tha recommlttal of
bllla to a ccwnrrtltte«. Tinleas the patron
of the bill is on the floor at the tlme,
or has had sufflclent notlce of the in-
tentlon to movo for a recommlttal. A
communlcatlon was received from the
Governor ,saylng that of the $30,000
approprlated for the purpose.of mllitary
display and entertalnment at tho James-
town Exposltlon, $14,702.37 was left un¬
expended.

If a resolutlon lntroduced by Sena¬
tor Edmondson is adopted, a large
Unlted States flag, crossed by a Vir¬
ginia State flag, will be placed on the
wall dlrcctly behlnd the chalr of the
presldlng officer. It Is the custom In
the National Capitol to havo a Unlted
States flag behlnd the chalr of th;
Speaker of the House and the Vlce-
Presldent, ln the Senato, and Senatoi
Edmondson wants the same thing done
here.
Senator Parks lntroduced a measure

provldlng for penslons for dlsablec
soldiers. sailors or marlnos who servet

during the War Between the States lt
the servlce of Virginia.
The followlng bllls were^paseed:
Senate blll, to amend and-. re-enacl

sectlon 3500 of the Code of Vlrglnlc
relatlve to fees of.notarles and jus-
tices of the peace.
House blll, to re-enact sectlon 2848 ol

SOME c^bOW1vit, ANALYSIS
PROPOSED analysis'

LEGISLATION ^^p
>^ ENATOR WHITE. ln Senate blll
^^ No. 1S4, provides that when corn-

^^ plaint on oath ls made before
h^V a Justlce of the peaco agalnst

a person for the unlawful saie
of Intoxicatlng Uquors the Justlce shall
issuo hls warrant and requlre the ar-
rest of the person accused, and may
try hlm or admlt. hlm to ball, and that
ln case any person ls Indlcted for such
an offense the court shall causo hlm
to be forthwlth arrosted and may try
hlm or admlt hlm to ball.

Senator Early, ln Senate blll No. 257.
amends the act approved March 15,1903,
by provldlng that. tho manufacturer
of wlno ln a local optlon dlstrlct m»ty
sell such wlne ln such terrltory ln
quahtltles of not less than flve gallons
or one dozen bottles, and to distlll the
by-products of the grapes into brandy,
and may sell such brandy ln quantl-
tlos of not* less than flve gallons or
one dozen bottles, provlded the same
ls dellvored to a common carrler to
be transportcd out of such terrltory.
Local laws ln regard to. the subject are
not to be dlsturbed.

Senator Keezell,' ln Senate -blll No.
173. proposes to amend sectlon 141', of
the revenue act, so as to .provlde .that
ln towns or vlllages exceeding 1,000
Inhabitants, and not exceeding 10,000,
the State licenso tax shall be $350,
whlch lt Is at present. But ln cltles ,>f
10,000, and not exceeding 40,000. the
Ucense shall be $500, and ln cltles ut
over 4X1,000, $700. Tho Rcense of an
ordlnary ln cltles of between 10,000 and
.10,000 shall bo 1500, and ln cltles. over
40,000, $700. Hotel llconse ln towns 'ir
cltles of more than 1,000, and less than
10,000, shall be $350; In cltles of ov-u
10,000, and loss than 40,000, $500; ln
cltles of over 40,000,. $700. Thls blll
coples tho language of tho old act, and
refers to county courts, w.hich have
been long ago abollshed.lt also pr>
vidos a compulsory . Jail septence for
thoste persons who sell Ilquor on Sun¬
day. This feature was explalned last
Sunday ln cbnnectlon 'wlth Senator
Mann's blll amondlng thls samo sec¬
tlon. ,

Delegate Barrett has a blll.to ameni
sectlon 3S04 of tho Code, so as to pru
vlde that ln prosecutlons for'the uu.lt
of liquor between 12 o'clock on anj
Saturday night and sunriso- on tlu
succeeding Monday mornlng it shal
not be necossary for the Common
wealth to. show the partlcular Sundaj
on whlch tho vlolatlon was eommltted
but lt shall only be necessary tt» shov
that such vlolatlon occurred wlthir
the twelve months next precedlng-thi
prosecutlon. In addltion to the penal
tles for Sunday aelllug now. providei
by thls sectlon.namely, a flne, of no
loss than $100, nor more than $500, am
the revo-catlon of license.tho blll pro
vldes for compulsory imprlsonment u
Jail for a period of not less than flvi
nor moro than thlrty days,
One of the most lmportant questlon:

to be dealt wlth at thls sesslon of th<
Leglslaturo ls that rolatlng, to tlu
oyster lndustry of the State.
Sonator Watklns and Delegate M. M

Groen have lntroduced dupllcate bllli
relatlng to the breaklngof .the Baylo:
survey. Thls rneasure" repeals.Seotloi
2130 of the Code, and provlde.s a metho<
by whlch the barren Included wlthli
the survey may be ascertalned by .tni
Board of Flsherles, anjl leased by-then
ln blocks of flve acros, to such per
sons as may apply, at a unlform rati
of$l an acre, for a term of twent;
years. Barren bottoins are deflnod t<
be those upon whlch a tonger canno
make $2 per day for flftoen day's U
a period of thlrty days, the oxpensi11 of test to fall upon the person apply
Ing, whethor tho ground be allotted o:
not.
The Board of Flsherles has ful

powor to refuse to leaso any bottoms
whether found to be barren or-not, I
to do so ls deomed InadvtBablo. . Flf

ijteen or moro citlzens, lf they objoc
to any allottmonts, havo a rlgjht ti
appeal to tlie Clrcult Courts, whlch ma:
affirm or rovorse tho daclslon of the
Board of Fishorles, and tho aotlon o
tho court ls flnal ln tho premlses,
After ground has been once asslgnai

It becomos subjcot to all of .tho Stati
laws govornlng plantlng grounds,

the Codo of Virginia, and to declare
what oqulvalent, In clty or town, to
personitl ncrvlcu of notlce of proteat.

Dlacuaalon of llrponl Hlll.
Promptly at 1 o'clock the chalr call¬

ed attentlon to the faet that the hour
set for tho speclal order for tha hear¬
lng of the Slms blll, repeallng tho law
prevontlng the parallellng of tho Rlch¬
mond, Frederlcksburg and Potomac
Rallroad, had arrlvcd, and almost im-
mcd'atoly Senator Saunders was on
hls feot offcrlng an amendment, whlch
provldes thnt untll a.llne ls hullt from
Ashland to Tappahannock, Urhanna, or
somo polnt on the Chosapeake Bay, by
tho corporation applylng for a charter
to bulld to Woithlngton; the sald ropeal
sfhall not become operative.
He was ciosely followed by Senator

Halaoy, of Lynchburg, who offered tho
following subBtltuto:
"ProvlUed, however, that no peraon or

corporation ahnll tak» advuntnge of the aalil
repeal of sectlon 12 to bulld. equlp and pul
ln operatlnn a rallroad to be oiieruted l<j
aleona poraliel to tlie line of the Blcbmond
Ticderlckaburg and Potomae Raalmad, un¬
tll nnd e.icept auch peraon or corporation
ahnll purchaao and take 6ver tlie stock anil
alvldrnil obllgatten now held by tha Slnk-
lng Fund. Commlasloners of Virginia, belni)
::,.5Z sliores of the common atock of tlu
Riclunond, Frederlckaburg and I'otom.u
ltullroad Company, and 3,00* shares of tlu
dlvldeml obllgutlon of aald rallroad com¬
pany, and pay tnerefnr to sald Sluklng Fnn-J
Onimlntnnera of Virginia the aum of S2,-
000,000. or dellver to aald Slnklng Fun.l
Coinmlaalnnera In llen thereof bonds of tli«
Conumonwealth of Virginia of elthcr clasa
ot ln part of eltber clasa, of tlie bonds denoin-
Inated Blddtebeiger and Ceotnry liinila ol
tlie par value of $3,000,000, whlch aald bond;
may be received by the Slnklng Fund Corn-
mh-atnnera In full diar'uirgc of thc State'r
Milil holdinga In the Rlehmond, Fredcrlckh-
biirg and Potomac Rallroad Company. Bill
pi«.rlded further, that If any peraon or cor¬
poration will bulld, equlp and put lnto opcra-
tlon a rallroad from Rlchmond or Aahland
(o Tappahannock, or aorne polnt helow Tap¬
pahannock on tho Ruppahanmick Rlver oi
on the Cbeaapeake Bay, and then bnild,
equlp and put lnto operatlon a rallroad from
Rlcntnond or AMiIaml (o Manassas, then
aald peraon or oorpratlon ahnll not be liable
t-> tho foregolng provlao of buylng and (ak-
log over tha atock and dlv-ldrnd obllgntlon
whlch tlie State now hotda tn fbe Rlchmond,
Fit'a>rlckftburg und Potomae Rallroad Com¬
pany,''

Senator Slmn Spenkn.
After the amendment and substltuto

had been reported by tho clerk, Sen¬
ator Slms took the floor and arguec
for uncondltlonal repeal. He spoke
for over an hour, reading extracts fron
the Blll of Rlghts whlch-aptly flttec
the case under discusslon, and golnt
Into an exhaustlve hlstory of the rall¬
road. He did not believe that an]
body of falr-mlnded men would vote
againHt a measure whlch was onlj
g.antlng one sectlon equal prlvllegee
wlth the rest of the State, In hti
oplnlon tho contlnuance of the present
policy would Inevltably destroy the
prospeot of one wholo sectlon of the
State. The parting of the waya be¬
tween the interest ofthe people and
the interests ot the rallroads had been
reached, he declared, and It would be
wlse for the Senate to think long and
well before adoptlng any amendment
or substltute that would hamper the
bulldlng of tho proposed road.

"If tho State will end this monopoly."
said Senator Slms, "she will perad-
vehture rocelvo more ln taxes from
the country dovelopod and the new line
than she now does from the one-slxth
Interest In the Richmond, Frederlcks¬
burg and Potomac The prlvato ln-
dividuals and rallroads may be slight-
ly affected, but tho State will more
than overcome her loss from the Rlch¬
mond, Frederlcksburg and Potomac."
? The Senator from Loulsa denied the
assertlon that there would not be
onough buslness to keep the two rall¬
roads golng, and sald that ln view
of the development of the South, whlcl
Is now ln Its Infancy. there would be
work onough ln a few years for foui
llnes. The speakor auked lf there hat
ever been any move made by the Rlch¬
mond, Frederlcksburg and Potomac t<
expand and build lateral llnes dowr
the Rappahannock Rlver ln the North-
ern Ncck. The company owned th(
steamers whlch now ply the Rappa¬
hannock, and never would bulld li
there was no oppositlon. he sald.
At 2 o'clock Senator Slms gavo waj

to a motlon of Senator Lasslter to ad-
journ. He will resume hls, speech to-
day.

Stlll I'ndcr Bond.
In tho Police Court yeaterday B. R. Stlll

a young whlle man, waa ptaced under $3Ui
secuiity for elx months on the charge ul
ublainlng $io from thtr Bank yf Commerce.
Cbaiges of bolng'a susploloua ehu'ractor ant
ot havlng uefrauded Mra. ttggleaton out oi
$21 worth of board woro dropped.

0BITUARY
Fuuertil of Captaln Deaue.

The funeral of Captaln F". IL Deanc
will be conducted ttds afternoon al
3:30 o'clock from St. Paul's Chureh
Ti,e interment will be made in Hjlly
wood Cemetery. The Rev. Robert W
Forsyth will conduct the services.
The pall-bearers will bo:
Active.Messrs. S. C. Donnan. Scot!

Parrlsh, Rufus Sarvay, Henry Taylor
Wallace D. Carr, Edmund Benson, H
P. Carrlngton. Charles II. Watklns.
Honorary.Mr. N. R. Savage, Majoi

Clay Drcwry.'Mr. W. S. Archer, Mr. E
D. Hotchklss, Mr. James Harvie, Mr
E. A. Catlin, Dr. C. W. P, Brock, Dr
Jacob Mlchaux, Dr. Paulus Irvln, Col
John S. Harwood. Capt. W. Benn Palmer
Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson. Major B. R
Selden, Mr. S. H. Hawes. Mr. R. If
Smith. Mr. John R. Cary and Mr. James
T. Gray.
A detail has been selected by Le<

Camp. Confederate Veterans. and will
assemble at the camp hall ln full unl-
form at 2:30 P. M... to nttend the fu¬
neral.

Funeral of 3Ir. Bailey.
The funeral of Mr. Herbert Hamil-

ton Bailey. who died on Monday. wil!
take place thls afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the Plne Street Baptlst Chureh
The Interment will bo mado ln Holly-
wood.

MI*m Ellu Mallory.
MIbs Ella^ Mallbry dled yesterdaj

mornlng at the home of her nlece, Mrs

GoodLuck
and

GOOD BAKING
No more bakincr disappoint-

inents if you use Good Luck
the wholesome, fiue leaveuing
Baking Powder sold in the new
airtight atidmoistureproof can.
Over half a million satisficd
housewivea use

J Baking Powder
f for its rellabilty. Its low price
I -of ioc per pound debars it from
: none. Get it to-day. Once

tried alwaya used^ Save the
Jabel coupons fof maay hand-
aonie prcsents,lf not at your dealqr's, writts
TI6 S0CTHEHN MFC. CO., Blctunond.Va,

How Are Your Eyes?

$ 1.00
For one week only we offer Gold-

Filled Eyeglasses; with BRAZILIAN
CRYSTAL lenses at the unheard-of
price of one dollar.

EYES TESTED FREE
By Expert Opticians.

Mail orders given special attention.
Mail us $1 and age of wearer.

Prescription work at half price.
Remember, one week only at

Owens & Minor Drug Co.
1007 East Main Street

Opposite Postoffice.

J. G. Wllklnson, No. 23 South Cherry
Street, She leaves two slstors-.Mrs.
Bett.e Perklns and Mrs. Page. of Han-
over county, and one brother. Mr.
Charjes Mallory. The Intermont will
he made ln Oakwood.

John U. Gllbert.
Mr. John H. Gllbert dled on Monday

aftornoon about 4 o'clock at hls resl¬
dence. No. 206 Sycamore Street. He
ivas seventy-elght years old. The fu¬
neral will tako place from tho homo
to-day.
i Mr.n. Sumui M. Montague.
Mrs. Susan M. Montague dled yester-

dayday mornlng at 10 o'clock at tho
Rttreat for the Slck after a brlef lll-
ness. Mrs. Montague, a natlve of
Essex county, was nearly elghty years
of age, and for moro than half a cen-
tui-y naa made her Ijome ln thls c.ty.
For several years her home was at No-
601 East Maln Street. She was known
lar and wiuc as a buainesa woman,
devotlng much of hor timo to canvaas-
lng for publlcations, a work ln which
she was very succossful.
For a woman of her age she was

unusually active and well preservcd,
and was always bright and cheerful.
To her frlends she was loyal, spend¬
lng much of her time ln djlng acts of
kindness for those less fortunate than
herself. She was a member of the
Second Baptist Church and took keen
i,.i-a.-,ui'.. in attenuing sunday iCl.ojl,
belng regularly enrolled as a scholar.
She is survlved by one daughter, Mrs.
Robert Lee Pendleton, of Paul's Cross
Roads, Essex county, and by one sbster,
xuibs rlaznt.ne J. Wood, of thls city.
The funeral will take place thls

afternoon at 3:30 o'cloca from tne Sec¬
ond Baptist Church. The pall-bearers,
who will meet at Sutherland's under-
taklng rooms, First and Maln Streets,
at i>:ij o'ciocK. are as. lot.'oi.s: .imoooe
H. Garnett, Charles H. West, Edward
W. Chrlstiap, Charles F., Hudnall,
Thomas ri. Biggei-, Joseph B, Auont-
gomery, Georgo C. Jefferson and
Horace A. Hawklns.

Arthur Conncll.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmea-Oispatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA.. February 4..Mr.
Arthur Connoll. a former"" resldent of
Lyiiehburg, died yesterday In Newport
News, where he had beon 1-vliig some
tlme. Tho body will be brougt.t hero
for Interment on Frlday. Tno de-
ceascd was a native of Manchester,
England, and was seventy-soven years
of age. He came to Lynchuurg with
hls parents when but an Infant. He
engaged In tho mllllng buslness here
wltn hls father when a young man.
Before the war he res ded ln Houston,
To.x., and Memphls, Tcnn., but roturned
here In 1876 and engaged in the feed
buslness. Six or seven years ago he
moved to Newport News, whero he
conducted a feed store. Mr. Connell
is survlved by hls wife and flve chll-
oren, They are Mrs. J. O. Goodwin, of
Galnsvlllo, Fla.i Misa Mary Connell,-of
Newport News; Mr. Emmett Connell,
of New York, and Messrs. Hazen and
Howard Connell, of Newport News.
There Is also one sister surviv.ng, Miss
Kate Connell. of this city.

Mnjor Eugene Blaekford.
[Specml lo Hiu I'lmes-Oispaich.]

BALT1MORE, MD., February 4..
Major Eugtno Blaekford, who com-
manded Jackson's skirmishors ln the
famous llank movement at Uiiancellors-
villo, whero "Stonewall" dled at the
climax of hls greatest victory, d.cd at
i i.-i nome here to-day. Born in Lyncn-
burg si.vty-e.gi.t years, he became a
teacher, and at the outbreak of the
war' he lald aside the text-book for
the sword, and became major of tho
Fourth Alabama Reglment. He camo
hero ln 1875. Ho was a nephew of
the lato Dr. John B. Minor and a
brother of Dr. S. M. Blaekford, princi-
nal of the Episcopali' Seminary at
Alexandrla. Captaln C.\ M. Blaekford.
who recently dled ln Lynchburg. was
anothor brother.

Wnlter 8. Lee.
rSoeclal to Tlie Tlinos-Dlfnatch.l

LYNCHBURG, VA.. February 4..Mr.
Walter S. Loe, fif^y-four years of age,
a natlve of thls city. dled yestcraay
aTtornoon at tho Western State Hos¬
pital at Staunton, whero ho had been
under treatmo. t for twelvo years for
softtnlng of the brain. rio had been
a great aufforer from thls malady for
yeari. Tho body will bo brought to
Lynchburg siome tlme to-morrow for
lntorment whlch will take place at
Spring Hill Cemetory.
Tho decoasod ls survlved by nno

brother and four slsters. They are:
Dr. Frank A. Lee. Mrs. J. W. Fu ks
and Mrs. J. W. Shearer, of thls city:
Mrs. J. O. Roams, of RIchmond, and
Mrs. F. W, Chase, of AVest Vlrginla.

Clyde Ilililchruud.
[SnoclAl to ThoTlmes-Dlspmcli.]

WAYNESBORO. VA., February 4.~
Mr. Clyde Hildebrund, of the grocery
flrm of Pattle & Hlldebrand. died th}s
mornlng nt hls homo In.Nolson coiinty,
Va, Mr. Hlldebrand came to thls town
a few voure ago. and went Into busl-
in-ss. 1-To was noted for hls honesty,
truthfulncss and sobrloty, and soon
bullt up a ilnu buslness, and mado
many frlends,
Mr. Hlldebrand went ,tb<-hU old home

ln Nelson county a few dnys ago 8Uf->
fering wlth gr'p. and thls mornlng
tho town waa shocked to hear if hls
death. Tho funeral will be held to-
morrow at Rodcs Mothodtat Church.

In Nelson county, of which he was a-
member.

Deatba ln Campbell.
[Sp«cial to The Tlrcos-Dlapatch.]

LVNCHBURG. VA.. February 4..Mr.
Buddy Creaaey. aged slxty years. a
well-known resldent of Campbell-coun¬
ty. who lived near Burton'a Creek.
died this mornlng at 6 o'clock-

Mrs. I.axton. who was seventy-seven
yeara of age, diod at her home near
Burton'a Creek, In Campbell county,
yesterday afternoon after a long U«-
neas.

Captaln G. XV. Cliambera.
NEW MARKET, VA., February 4..'

Cantain George \V. Chambers, elghty
years old. dled yesterday afternoon of
henrt trouble. He served ln the F-rst
Virginia Reglment as second lieutenant
of Company H during the war with

j Mexico. He published the Harper"a
Ferry Journal, and later edited the
Valley Democrat. In New.Market.

Mrs. Mnbcl Maxey.
[Special to Tho ilmes-U.!«i>ateh.l

ROANOKE. VA.. February 4..Mrs.
'Mabel Maxey dled to-dny from tuber-
culosis. aged twenty-flve years. Mrs.
Maxey and her husband returned home
to dle a month agn from New Mexico.
iTho husbatfd died three weeks ago.

Wr». Elfle ' Keerfoot.
fSooelal to Thu Tlmes-Dlopatch.l

ROANOKE. VA.. Februafy 4..Mj-s,
Efiie Keorfoot dled to-day from tuber-

iciilosls. aged thlrty-elght, She waa a'
natlvo of Clarke county. and is- sur-
vived by her husband and eight chil-.
dron.

DEATHS
DIXON..Died. at 9 P. M., February

3. 1908, In the seventy-flfth year of
her age, Mrs. AUGUSTA ANDERSON
DIXON, mother of Mrs. Ros-n D. Bow-
ser and grandmother of Dr. O. B.
H. Bowser. '¦

Funeral THIS (Wednesday) AF¬
TERNOON, February 5, 1908, at 1
o'clock, from Flrst Baptlst Chureh.

DEAREN..Dled. on Sunday afternoon
at 2:15 o'clock. at hls home, 720
North Twenty-thlrd Street, Mr. A. O.
DEAREN.
Funeral from Venable Street Bap¬

tlst Chureh THIS ( ednesday). AF¬
TERNOON at .2:30 o'clock./ Interment
in Oakwood. Frlends and acqualn-
tances Invlted.

HAWTHORNE:.Dled. February 4,
1008, JVMES J. HAWTHORNE, aged
thlrty-four years.-
Funeral from the residence of R,eT. Burfoot, 400 East Cary Street,?-'

THURSDAY. -'February 6tu. at 11 A.
M. Interrnont ln Oakwood Cerhe'ery.
Frlends and acqualntances tnvited.

HTTGHES..-Dled. at hls residence. 312
North Twenty-h'nth Street. at' 9:55
P. M-\ Tuesday. February 4. 1908. Mr.
JOHN T. HUGHES', ln the slxty-flrst
year of hls age.
Funeral notlce later.

MONTAGUE..Dled, February 4th. at
the Retr^at for the Slck. at 10 n'r.lock,
after a brlef illness. Mrs. SUS'AN M.
MONTAGUE, aged sevcnty-nlne
years. »'¦'¦¦'"..
Funeral *THIS (Wednesday) AF¬

TERNOON at 3:30 o'clock from tho
Second Baptlst Chureh. Burlal in
Hollywood. No flowers.

PALMER..DWl, February 4. 1903, at
the residence of her husband, E.
Garland Palmor, 713 North Twenty-
fotn-th Street. BLANCHE PERRY
PALMER.
Funeral notlce later.

WISE..D'ed. it 12:50 A. M.. on Feb-
rua-y 1th. GEORGE D. WISE.
Th, 'uneral will 'ake place TO-

MOF.ROW iThurf-dny) at 12 noon
from Graco Episeopal Chureh,

BoaM th9 _#1ha Kinil Ycu HarcAlways Bought
Bignature

of

iK HEADACHE
Positlvoly cured bf
these liittle Pills* >

.Tliey also reUero Dl$>
tresa from Dyspepsla. Ia>
digesUon and Too He*rt»
Eatlng. A pertect reo*
edy for lMKtnesa. Nauses,
Drowsinoss, Bad Tast*
tn tho Mouth, Coate4
Tongue, Puln ln tha Sldj^
TOUPID IJVEIt. fltoSf.

regulfttotho Bowela. PureiyVegotaWo.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Gcnuine Must Bear
Fac-Similo Signatura
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